
FAULT SYSTEM
- The maintenance staff will help you solve the faults
- write it down in the fault book in ISKAM

WASHING MACHINES
- There's a washer and a dryer on every block.
- They'll lend you the keys at the concierge desk   
   after you book. 
- Don't forget to return the keys on time.

STORAGE
- Ground floor, block F
- Change of linen
- Lending a lamp or cleaning supplies

SPORT COURT
- Hire at the concierge desk for a fee
- Courts include basketball hoops and football goals
- Volleyball, tennis or nets can be rented at 
   the concierge desk

STUDY ROOM
- Block B and D
- Keys can be borrowed at the concierge desk

PARKING
- Parking can be arranged at the concierge desk.
- DO NOT park on yellow numbers

NIGHT TIME
- 10 PM
- You can go out into the city centre (night bus 904  
   stops at the Děkanka stop)
- Bar U Dna on Block C

SÚZ

Further information can be found here:

SLAMMED DOOR
- They'll open it for you at the gatehouse. 
- Contact your block manager.

TELEVIZOR
- They'll help you with registration
- You can find them on your block
- They'll give you access to the PC room or 
   the Pod-O-Gym

In the contacts tab you can find everyone who can 
help you. Don't be afraid to knock.
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The College Club Pod-O-Lee, together with other 
college, interest and external clubs, is part of the CTU 
Student Union. Our primary interest is representing 
students and most importantly improving and 
making living here at Podolí College more enjoyable. 
We provide residents with access to the academic 
internet network, a gym (Pod-O-Gym) and many 
other useful rooms. We also organise many cultural, 
social and sporting events on the campus. Some of 
the biggest events we organize are the MEZI BLOKY 
music festival and the Pod-O-Day sports day.
For new students, we hold an informative Freshman 
Event where you can learn everything you need to 
know.

WHY JOIN THE CLUB?
You'll gain valuable experience that will be useful in 
your future career and join a cool team. Everyone can 
find a job with us, so don't hesitate to get in touch!

NETWORK
- Connecting to the academic network
- Illegal downloading of content (torrents) 
   is prohibited
- wiki.pod.cvut.cz
- Information system: hydra.pod.cvut.cz
- reservation system: olymp.pod.cvut.cz

BOARD GAMES ROOM
- 2nd floor of Block B
- You can book a room or borrow a board game to 
your room

PARTY ROOM
- Basement of Block B
- Available to book (by reservation at OLYMP):
- Room, tap and grill, located in the area 

POD-O-LAB
- Ground floor of block E
- Reconstructed workshop with basting equipment 
   and 3D printer

PC CLASSROOM
- Basement of block C
- Printing room and a 3D printer

BIKE ROOM
- Ground floor of block F
- Bicycle storage aavailable by writing an e-mail 
   to kolarna@pod.cvut.cz

TABLE TENNIS AND FOOTBALL
- Basement of block A

POOL
- ground floor of block D
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POD-O-GYM and SAUNA
- Side entrance of the Canteen building
- You can find here:
   weight training (dumbbells, machines), gym,   
   bouldering and sauna

MUSIC ROOM
- Basement of Block B
- OLYMP reservation system
- Small studio style room, equipped with basic tools
- Other equipment: sound equipment, recording, PC

POD-O-GAMES
- Ground floor of block A
- Reservations are made through the OLYMP reser  
   vation system
- 4K projector, PS4 with VR and Nintendo Switch


